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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I.

, Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, July 28, 1905.

Educator's Reception.

In

APPLE DAY PICNIC

Board of Educa
tion of Estancia to tender a reception on
Friday evening. August 4, 1905, to the
visiting teachers who will be in attendance at trie Institute next week. An in- An Immense Mass Meeting Under Old Apple Treer and Great
Interest Exhibited By Citizens of Manzano and
terés! ing program is being arrauged and
after the program there will be a social
Visitors From Abroad.
hour. Some of the enjoyable features of
the program will be addresses by Prcf.
The first annual Manzano Day picnic then stated that lie had a paper written
Gonzales, president of the Board of Education, Juan C. Jaramillo, county super- of the Estancia Valley Development As- by Amado Chavez of Santa Fe, relaive
sociation, whieh has been mentioned in to the history of these trees and the coun
intendent of schools, and John W.
musical selections by a male quar-tet- the News the past two weeks, came off try now comprised in Torrance county,
Rouseau, Pope, Wash and Corbett; as billed, last Monday and Tuesday, and but ps it would consume too much time
vocal solo, Miss Dibert; Reading, Mrs. proved a greater succes than even the to read it there he would have it published in the News in order that all our peoJackson; Zither solo, Mr. Kayser, Instru- promotorB dared hope for.
mental duet, Messrs. Duke and Adair. On Sunday afternoon Mr. Frank Dibert ple might read it. Good music was furnished at frequent intervals during the
The reception committee is composed of the Santa Fe Central, the active and
by Mesdames. Garnett ard
evening
enthusiastic supporter of any enterprise
of the following persons:
Walker and Messrs, Zerapico Romero
which has for its object the improveMrs. A. H. Garnett
and Ponciano Sanchez At the close of
Miss Josephine E. Corbett ment of our valley, arrived with the folmeeting the secretary of the assolowing patty from Santa Fe: Hon. B. this
N. S. Rose.
M. Read and two daughters, Miss Elois ciation offered an opportunity for any
Dibert, Mrs, Rowley, representative of wishing to join to do so and 32 names
We Will Have Visitors.
"The Earth," and J. H. McCutchen of were added to tr e rolls, after which a
business meeting was announced for the
the Albuquerque Advertiser.
next morning at 8 o'clock and the party
The Santa Fe Central has announced
In the evening a party of our citizens
went
into camp for the night.
a rate of Si. 5O for the round trip Santa accompanied the visitors to the home of
Bright and early the following mornFe to Esiancia next Sunday provided one James Walker where the evening was
ing all hands were on the move, and
hundred
tickets are fold at this pleasantly passed with musio and
e
rate. A special train will be run from
Monday morning conveyances with Mr, Corbett officiating at the camp-fira good breakfast was soon ready and,
the Capital City in the morning, arriving were secured, beds and provisions packed
here about 11 o'clock. In the afternoon and the party started on their twenty-mil- e eaten with such relish as only comes
from exercising in this pure mountain
the Santa Fe base ball team will cross
drive to the ''place of the apple."
air. At the busines session that mornbats with the local Santa Fe Centrals,
On arriving at the camp ground the
ing arrangements were made for fencthe special returning north in the evend
baskets were produced and a
ing,
trimming and otherwise cariag for
ing.
bountiful dinner partaken of on the hillNo doubt a number of residents of the side near the noted spring just above the the trees and the work entrusted to
Ancient City will take this opportunity old orchard, an inventory taken at this Judge Diego Serna, and the gay party
to run down and see what a thriving time showed that there were 36 persons returned to their homes well pleased
town in the midst of the most beautiful in the company. Dinner over arrange- with their two days in the hills, aud im.
valley in New Mexico looks like. It is ments were made for a mass meeting pressed more than ever with importance
an opportunity which they connot afford under the old apple trees at 7 p. m, and of preserving the historic relics of New
Mexico.
to miss.
then the party separated to view the
many interesting sights of the quaint

It

is the wish of the

A GRAND SUCCESS

Cor-bet- t,

t,

n.

well-fille-

An Old Man's Darling.

old village under the hills.

Resolutions.

Promptly at the appointed time the
RESOLVED, That we, the members
The county clerk has issued a license tires were lighted near the old orchard
to wed to Santos Corona, aged 82. and Bnd from ome mysterious hiding place of the Estancia Valley Development AsManuelita Jarramillo, aged 15 years, both an organ had been brought out and all sociation, desire to moat sincerely thank
meeting) the citizens of Manzano for the cordial
of Manzano. The groom is no novice in preparations made for a rousing
the business, as he has traveled the road and a rousing meeting they had, there reception given us and for their hospithree times before. He is a native of Mex- under those grand, historic old trees that tality, and furthermore, for the kindly
ico and the bride, a native of this county, have furnished fruit for the inhabitada interest manifested in the object of our
and probably prefer s being an old man's of these mountains since 18O6, and no meeting here and their hearty
man knows how much longer, gathered tion with us, and,
darling to a young man's slave.
FURTHERMORE. We desire to persome two or three hundred people at
sonally
thank Zerapico Romero and Ponof
most
probably
one
the
wh;it was

Sunday Service.

Rev. R. P. Pope will preach at the
school house next Sunday evening at 8
The baptising which was to
o'clock.
have taken place last Sunday, but was

deferred on account of the rain, will be
held in the afternoon.
Musical Gathering.
On Wednesday a number of the
young people met at the home of James
Walker as a sort of musical farewell to
the Misses Hilton, who have been visiting
here for a few weeks, Instrumental and
vocal mask was tl3 feature of the evening and after refreshments had been
served the young people parted at a late
hour.

Number 41.
the Probate

Clerk's Office.

Instruments Filed.
Notice of possession,

P. P. Pellisero to

the bw4 sec3lt6n, r8e.
Notice of possession, H. B. Gwillim to
the ne4 sec 3O t6n, r8e.
Chattle mortgage, C. B. and D. C. How.
ell to O. L. Williams $136 20 on restaurant outfit.
Bond of Manuel S. Sanchez, us sheriff, personal security.
Mining location, R. B. Willison, L.
Diigg, T. D. Willison, Isanc Harrison
Chas T. Thayer, John Blaine, Jamea
Dagiish, Mathias P. de Freitas, to the 62
ni4, and n4 nw4 sec 3. t5n, njp. En.
cino Mining Districe.
Marriage Licenses.
1

Santos Corona and Manuelita Jaramillo, of Manzano.
Victor Lueras y Lopez and Loienza
Chavez, of Manzano.
Augustin Gurule and Maria Sara Gutierrez, of Chilili.
Peddler's License,
$125. for six months.

K.

Kuori

& Co.,

Death.
On last Sunday at her home

Mrs. Pablo MaldonaJo,

in

Torreón

wife of Com-

missioner Maldonado, died after a long
and painful illness. Besides her husband
she leaves three children, two daughters
and a son, to mourn her loss. The funeral took place Tuesday morning at
Manzano at the Catholic chuich of that
rlaoe. We extend sympathy to the
stricken family.

General Rain.
The rain which fell the last days of
last week, while only local showers became general on Saturday,
and all
day Sunday there fell a slow soaking
rain which will be a great benefil to the
valley and growing crops in particular.
Reports from the mountain towns are to

the effect that all profited by the rain and
ranchers are feeling good as a result.

Called Meeting.
There will be a called meeting of the
Ladies' Club at the home of Mrs. A. W.
Lentz next Wednesday afternoon. A
good attendance is desired as there are
matters of importance to come before the
club for immediate action. Briug your
thimbles.

ever seen in those ciano Sanchez for the vocal duets render
by them; and, furthermore, be it,
RESOLVED, That copies of ttese resThe meeting was called to order by
olutions be handed to representatives of
President John W. Corbett and a brie
the press, and spread upon the rocords of
Albuquerque Mclotoshes.
statement of the object of the gathering
our organization, and made a part of the
made after which America was sung by
minutes of this meeting.
As a result of a conversation
between
the English speaking portion of the asJ. P. Dunlavy,
inmanager
the
of
A
the Albuquerque base
number of interesting and
semblyMrs. A. H. Garnett,
ball
team
and
William
delivered
on
were
Mcintosh, the
addresses
structive
James Walker.
boys will be furnished with new uniforms
Manzano, N. M., July 25, 19O5.
the importance of preserving this old
at
the expense of the sheepman, and in
orchard as a relic of the early history of
return they will change the name of the
our territory. The following is a list of
Good Time in Spite of Rain.
team to the Albuquerque Mclntoshes.
the speakers who took part in the prouniforms will cost in the neighborThe
B,
M. Read of Santa Fe,
gram: Hon.
The ice cream social at the Maxwell hood of S3oo. and across the front of eaoh
Diego Serna, probate judge of Torrance
county, Juan Jaramillo, county superinhome last Saturday night proved a most jacket will appear the word "Mcintosh"
tendent of schools, J. P. Dunlavy, Rev, enjoyable affair in spite of the cloudy in large black letters, while the body of
damp weather. Those who braved the the uniforms will be a dark brown, which
Father Gauthier of Manzano, J. H,
of Albuquerque, and Candido elements report a splendid time. It was will not show sand as the old grey suite
Padilla of Manzano, Mr. Frank Dibert also a success financially.
do.
unique meetings
mountains.

Notice for Publication.

Tin Estancia News.
Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy

5

cents.

communications must be
by the name andaddress
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection,
to
the
dress all communications
All

NEWS,

Estancia,

N

Homestead Entry No. 8828,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
July, 11 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mado before the. Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on Aug. 21 1905, viz :
Tircia Torres de Baca, for the sw H , sec 88

mattor October 22,
Entered as second-clas- s
the Post office at Estantía, N. M., under
thi Act of Congress of March 3, 1S79

School Children's Picnic
At Rancho Medio.

Last Friday, being the day set for the
school picnic, regardless of the cloudy
and threatening weather, about seen
o'clock the little folks had gathered at
the starting place, Mr. Hoover's home.
Five vehicles loaded with happy little
folks were on hand and the start wa8
made for the mountains nine miles away.
Laterthe crew was joined by Mr. Lewis
with a wagon load of little folks.
The camping ground under the large
pines, alongside a field of corn, was

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
of Punta, N. M,
Pablo Torres
Juan Torres y Miribal
"'
'
Pablo Chavez
Cristino Chavez
Manuol R. Otero, Rogister.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 5S9
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 21, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that tho following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo mado bofore tho Probato
Clerk at Estancia, N, M., on Sept.4, 1905, viz :
lot
John Sebastiao Pimentel, for the
4, sec. 18, noMnwH. lot 1, sec 17, T5n.RU E.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz.
John S. Almeida, of Encino, N. M.
"
Mntias P do Freitas,
Robert Hayward, of Estancia, N. M.
Nicolas Tenorio, of La Palma, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register,
d

One of the Kids.

ESTANCIA

&

Transfer Co.

Goodin & Sons.

Ris furnishedfor transients

to al

points.
A. V. GOODIN,

Geaeral Manager.

IS

H
M

gf

receive a car of Glidden
Barbed Wire. One price will be the lowest in the

m

En pocas dias recibiremos un carro de alambre
barbado. Nuestro precio será el más Ínfimo en el

M

In a few days wo will

m

"Stark Trees

Fruit'

Bear

Plant trees and while you're
at it, plant trees that will
bear fruit. Stark Bros.' trees
have a record of 80 years.

R. O. Whítíock, Local

Moriarty and Estancia,

f

Agent-Star-

8

is

in

Se

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

I

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month

S

Northeastern Railway

South Bound

Nortli Bound

a m pin
7;o2 8; 17

am

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona

8;i2

7551

9:3? 11:12

9:4011:37

5

3:17

3:45

6;o7

1

;

1

Carrizoza
Oscura
Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

D. & R. G.
SANTA

12:51

6525

12:10

5553

11:05

5;o2

SYSTEM

11
2

: 00 a 0
:"i1i;U

2:iip

5:i
61

S.OOp

l :iri
4

81

::12p91

635pl2S

8::p
a 00a
4:22a
7:20a

158
287
3!U
406

1O04.

West Bound
Stations

No. 4ü6 MiLBS

Santa Fe
Española
" Embudo
" Barranca
" Servilleta
.." Tros Piedras
." Antonito
" Alpmosa
" Pueblo
" Colo. Springs
Ar. Denver
L.v

"

$

s

S

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

i
i

Special Attention Given Transients.

IMS

Time Table.

East Bound

8

8

10:40 4540
7:30 2;io

FE BRANCH.

Effective November 7th.

i

3519 8:30 g
3:02 8; 1 5 v
1:50 7:19

Ancho

1013812:36
i;25
11:58 1:57
12:50 2:52
11:23

p m

54511:10
4)5810:15

I

?

ESTANCIA HOTEI

S9

S3

Paso

El

I

N M

k

Local Time Card

hun-

gry at once.
When dinner was spread, Miss Mamie
had all draw lots for partners at the feast
which showed that the mothers had taken time by the forelock and prepared in
anticipation of huge appetite? and indeed
these were not wanting. Probably such
a feast has not been hold under the pines
Bince the days of the Redman.
Games and gathering wild flowers were
indulged in until the clouds made their
appearance and it was thought best to
start homeward. After farewells to the
frijoles and corn patches, amid singing
of songs and telling of stories the crowd
left the mountains.
No worse accident occurred than when
Mrs. Cox tried to find the bottom of the
poo! without much ceremony, and when
Sidney made his word good by trying to
drive over Earnest Hoover and Jesse
A veril, hut the horses became entangled in the buggy wheel. About thirty
little folks (some with grey ha'rs, tmt
young for today nevertheless) comprised
the happy party.

Livery

I

GENERAL MERCHANTS

714-8.1- 8

reached about ten o'clock. Almost imme
Bros.
diately the crowd took to the hills and
Nurseries and Orchards,
were to be seen scrambling over the
Louisiana, Mo.
rocks and ledges every where anxious to
get to the top of the range, with .Miss
The Path to God.
Mamie in the lead. But a half mile of Faint Tiot, poor traveler, though thy way
Be rough like that thy Saviour trod;
this was sufficient and the teacher order- Though cold and stormy lower the day.
This path of suffering leads to God.
All
ed all back to the picnic grounds.
Andrews Norton.
joined in games until someone suggested
twelve o'clock, when all got

I

T5n. R7o.

Mercantile go. I

M.

1904, in

it was

1 Ounlavy

No. iS
Ar3 90 p

Lv.

1

:26p

"12:,p

" 11 : 88p
" 1029,p
" 10:00p

"8:10 p
"6:10p
"
"

12:40p
11

:0p

Lv. 8 :30p

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve1.
CONNECTIONS.
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate points via eiiherthe standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narrow Range via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on C reede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Pasaenger Agent.

PADSES

PARA

VEBDER

Tengo 200 Carneros Padres Rambouillet para Vender

Estos padres sod de los rebaños famosos de A. G.
Anderson de Abilene, Texas, y fueron criados de ovejas
compradas de Blaco & Gamier de California, y engendrados por padres comprados ne Sr. G lide de Sacramento.
También por los famosos padres alemanes de Van
Ellos
de los estados de Michigan y Ohio.
de este rebaño son garantizados
Ho-mey-

com-prand-

er

os

EL MEJOR CLASE EN EL PA1Z
Alguno puede ver estos en el rancho de Sr. Owens
en Cameleon, N. M., cerca del primer dia de Agosto, 1905

J.

B. CHERBINO,

Carlsbad, N. M.

Send the News to your Friends.

Official Proceedings
of the Board of
County Commissioners.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to whom it may
coceen: That the Teachers' Normal Institute for Torrance County will be held
Estancia, N. If, July 18, 1905,
at Estancia in the echoolhouse, and will
Tho board of county commissioners mt on
oontinue for two weeks beginning on the
t his (Into as nor adjournment
with Chairman,
Valentin Candelaria, Commissioner Madril 3lst day of July, I9O5.
and Clerk Corbett iresent.
The fees will be 2.00 for the term each
Olías. F. Easley appeared before the board in
the interest of the New Mexico Fuel and Iron attendant. All teachers expecting to
Co., and represented that it was an oversight teach in this county are expected to
for which the company was not to blame that
the property known as the Salinas Grant was attend this Institute as the law will be
not returned to the assessor and that the return rigidly enforced in this regard, and no
made by the assessor was an unfair valuation.
After consideration the board ordered the val- one will be granted a certificate to teach
uation reduced to $r.00 per acre.
although his grade should entitla him

Chas, F. Easley apain appeared and asked
that the schedules of Juan Ortiz, the Acmo Co., to the same.
and Hahn, KasemaniCo. be reconsidered. The
The teachers
examination will be
board granted the request and after reconsiderimmediately
following
held
the Institute,
ation ordered the assessment of the sheep in the
three schedules montioned abatod, the assess- beginning on the 14th of August and
ment so far as real estate in the county is concontinuing for one week.
cerned to stand as returned by the assessor.
A, Prisco Garcia appearod before the board
Juan C.Jaramillo,
and represented that his personal property had
County Supt. of Schools.
been assessed in Saeta Fe connty where it properly belonged, and upon producing evidence to
that effect his personal property assessment
was abated and the penalty annulled.
John W. Corbett, treasurer of the Abo Land
Santa Fe Central Ry.
Co., appeared before the board and represented
that part of the property of said company had
been doubly assessed and an unfair valuation
placed on the rest. After consideration the
board ordered the assessment reduced $:?28,00
Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
Benito Alives appeared before the board and
represented that he had been erroneously as- South bound.
North bound.
sessed and had not been given the benefit of his 1 :oop m . . .'
p m 4: 30
Santa Fe
constitutional exemption. Upon making oath 1:20
Donaciana
4:10
as to the amount of his property, his assess- 1:45
Vega Blanca
3:45
ment was ordered reduced to $57X00 less his
Kennedy
2:20
3:10
asmaking
his
total
exemption
constitutional
Clark
2:45
2:45
sessment $873.50
Stanley
1:55
3:30
Board adjourned to 1 :30 p : m.
Moriarty
1:20
4:05
Afternoon Session.
Mcintosh
12:45
4:30
Hoard met as per adjournment, with the 5:45
Estancia
12:30
same members and the clerk present as before 6:20
Willard
11:15
noon, as a board of equalization.
Progreso
6:50
10:45
Leandro Abeita appeared before the board
.
Bianca
10:25
7:20.
and represented that he had been assessed un 8:10
Torrance
a 019:40
der the name of Lorenzo Abeita and that the
1 p.m.
sheep assessed against him belonged to Julian Leave Santa Fe
8: 10 p. m.
Chavez and he supposed they were assessed in Arrive Torrance
8.30 p. m.
Valencia county where the owner lived, He Leave Torrance
8. 40 p m
asked that his name be corrected and the as- Arrive Kansas City
sessment as to sheep be abated. Upon making Arrive St. Louis ... .7:55 a. in. 2nd Day
12 noon 2nd Day
Vrrive Chicago
oath in proper form his request was gruuted.
Upon written evidence, satisfactory to the Leave Santa Fe
1 p. m.
board, of an erroneous assessment, the schedule Arrive Torrance
8. 10 p.m.
of Chas. Ilfeld was reduced to $3750.00
11:12 p. m.
Leave Torrance
The matter of the assessment of the Torreón Arrive El Paso
6:07 a. m. 1st Day
Grant was taken up for reconsideration and the
return as made by the assessor was approved.
Esquipulo Baca appeared before the board
And represented that the raif e in his assessment
t iWv'iVr'i V1V.5!l,VoV,,,,iWrVt.,K
was unfair and unjust and upon oath in proper
form as to tin number of sheep he actually
owned his assessment was ordered reduced to a
basis of 1700 sheep.
The board then adjourned as a board of equa- ization and convened as a board of county
commissioners.

BUEN TRABAJO

THE CHICAGO..
The Tyvewritkk

is the Price of The Chicago,
The Best Machine at any Peice.
$35

Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on paying $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugn
send for them today.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

El Paso" Northeastern
and
Rock Island Systems
Liberal Retain Limit.
Fastest Schedules.
Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.
or further Information Address
V. R.

Truthful

Stiles, Geni. Pass. Agt..
El Paso, Texas.

Reliable and
Progressive.
It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

t"

Biggest and Best

Circulation
At rtosne and
Abroad.

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its readers are
prosperous and progressive.
DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

J

D. Childers,
ESTANCIA, N. M.

can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

75c
WEEKLY-postpa-

id

per year,

"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

'V

'1' 'I

"t"

'''
Ceta)

4HíMí't,4t'''

lMlHfr

44"t' 'X'

'X"

t"t"Í"í"ít4H'Í'"i'

"l "t 'X' 'If 1f

i"i"tHi

'X'

Railway System

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

I

o
o

o
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
ut of
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes'- M
Fe
New
Mexico, to Chicago,
or
Santa
Kansas City or St. Louis.
o
-

It
I
I

$1.00
It does not have to be

!

Sania Fe

It has the

An artistic and individual home !s not so
much a question of pocket bock as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

CHICAQO

Louisuille, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chicano ; St. Louis; Msmphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East, uia

To

Is Clean

tens WHAT to use
HOW- fit
WHY thoroughly and briefly.

CO.

better

Low Rate Excursions

Republican.

2

That Stands for Fair Play

No one thinksjthat any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "stan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.

I The Denver

Valentin Candelaria,
Chairman of Board.
Attest John W. Corbett,
Clerk of said board.

PRECIOS MODERADOS

JULaIUS MEYER, Prop.

.

Approved

deja Estancia

Herrería

I
iI
X

o

makes close connection at Torrance with the V
f
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the o
Rock Island.
2
No. makes close connectionwith Golden State Limited, No. 43, west bound.
1
No.

1

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
A. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. A.

S. B. Grimshaw,
g. p. & a. p. o
Frank'Dibert,
é'
Gen. Immigration

flgt

WILBUR A. DUNLAVY,
Vice President.

JOHN BECKER,

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
Wm. M. BÉRQER, Secretary.

LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.

w

ent

lid

Co,

INCORPORATED JULY 25, 1905.

Owners of the townsite of

w
mniimiH'n

LARD
'

limn

i

imiiiiiMiiiiii'ii ii

mi

ms'wmm

THE GATEWAY

Lois now on sale.

Prices from $25

is p.

3

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

